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M:y dear Pbyl 
\ 

12 Weston Park 
Crouch End 
London N8 9TJ 
October 19 1997 

There are two tbingc I want to thank you for very very much. 
One was a message from Atony Thomas (which he admitted he 
delivered very late because of various comr1i tments.) It 
made me very glad.to bo remembered by you . I found his message 
on m;y- answerphone, together with his phone number. I called 
him back and left a message thanking him . Afterwards I wished 
I had spoken to him. It would have been interestin: to hear 
about hf r-3· work now. I would also have liked news of you and 
details ~f when he bad last seen you. 
I was particularly interested in the cuttings on the TRC 
media herrings . Thanks so much . I was not in when tbe person 
who brou~bt them called~ and she put the~ throuch my door . 
I submitted my own case, in printed form, to the cornri'ission. 
I was asked to do so by Hugh Lewin, a former journalist and 
one the cor:uuission. I sent photocopies of documents I bad 
kept for more than 20 years. When my firm got rid of me -
after Brigadier Coetzee bad singled me out for·attack during 
tbe Steyn Commission of Inquiry into the media, in a vmy I· 
can understand bow in that overheated and paranoid climate, 
the newspaper bosses didn't want .to have the embarrassment 
of me on their staff. But the dirty tricks they employed 
- after an adult life-time of service to them - hurt very 
much. For instance , they claimed that I was not on the 
permanent staff in the Londo~ bureau. I spoke to managers 
in Joba rn esburg and said they could see that I was , and they 
had only to check my records. I was later told that all my 
records bad been mislaid . I started with that group at age 
fl8 and at tho tine of my 11 redundancy 11 I vras in my 50s. And 
those records were gone???? I tben_said that I bad copies of 
all my papers , showing that I was on the permanent staff and 
terms an( conditions of employment. I woulo let them have 
them. But they said copies such as those could not be accepted. 
Shit ~ The bloody bastards •• I arran~ed to get extensive 
newspaper coverage and took a grim delight in some of the 
anger that could l)e expressed in public for the first time over 
the treatrn-nt to black staff ~ These guys were low paid, 
uere not trained as white juniors were , bad to put up with 
barrassment and humiliatioris . I well recall that even the 
capaignin~ Rand Daily Mail , in its own building , bad a separate 
canteen and all other facilities for black reporters. 
Don Matera ' s denunciation of John Horak, to the TRC, found an 
echo in myself . He was , at the time tb0y got rid of rne , the 
~anager in Johannesburg in ove±all charge 6f all the branch 
offices, whicb included London, Wasbington , etc . Eventually 
he WPS s hown to have been a special branch police officer for 
more than 10 years. He was tbe one who.sent telexes to the 
London bureau requestinr full covercage of some liberation 
movement in , for ex-· rnple Dar- es Salaam. I submitted. to Jche 
THC a copy of one fax where ho, asks for very extensive coverage, 
adding that not all the information gained could be used at that 
time (press restrictions of reportin· baDned org8nisations etc) 
but would be useful for backgrounr inforrna tion. 1,,Je were all to 
know eventually whose backgrounJ information this was goi ng t o. 
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It is some time since I was last in touch with yBu - one of 
my failings, not keepins in touch witb people MXR I really 
want to bear about. Let me know bow things have been wi th you. 
How i s your health? What are yo~ working on now? I can't • 
imagine that you are not involvel in som~ venture . 
Are you alright in ;yourself , Pbyl ? Do all tbs ::k:arx blows that 
life bas dealt you weiGh heavi l y on you? Please some time 
write me a personal letter (i~ needn't be long ) so I can 
know bow things are with you . 
Did I tell you I bad had a hip replacement operation? I was 
on a. 1,mi tinct list for s o lone the.t eventually I was in considerable 
pain and my life was very restricted . The hi p repl acement has 
banished· most oD the pain and I am able to ge t around very much 
better now. I have ostea arthritis in other parts of my body 
still but not nearly as severe as I had in my hip. 
I do some freelance journalism fo r local publications. There is 
a co11rnuni ty magazine that is good on local i ssues , and I 
enjoy takinc; up L:;sues important to local peoi)le . 
Much lovo, dear Phyl. 

Jlar -s , 
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